Uniform Shop Hours: Monday 8.30am to 4.30pm; Tuesday closed; Wednesday closed; Thursday 12 noon to 4.30pm; Friday 9am to 3.15pm

HEAD OF SENIOR SCHOOL
Mr Stewart Ross

PRESENTATION DAY & CAROLS SERVICE
The 2015 Annual Presentation Day for the Senior School will take place on Thursday, 3rd December at 1.00pm. Students should arrive at school at least ½ hour before commencement. This is the last day for students and attendance is compulsory. A roll is taken and school formal uniform is to be worn. If it is hot on the day an announcement will be made to remove blazers.

I look forward to seeing as many parents as possible on this occasion. It is important to celebrate and award our students for all that they have achieved throughout the year. It is planned that students will receive their end of year School Reports at the conclusion of the service from their Head of House. All families should have received an invitation to attend our Carols night – Wednesday, 2nd November from 7 pm in the Cathedral. Families are encouraged to attend. School summer uniform is to be worn. This is the first year we are having 2 separate services. If a Senior student is attending the Junior function due to family reasons, please let me know directly.

ANOTHER SHOE REMINDER (FOR NEXT YEAR)
Please remember those (annoying) back to school advertisements appear in January, the type of shoes that both boys and girls are required to wear.

TEXTBOOKS
Textbooks for Years 7-10 for 2016 will be a subscription to the Jacaranda Bundle, this will be all online and information in regards the process will be emailed to all parents tomorrow. All students will need to have access their school email account to download the required books. There will be a few English novels that you will be required to purchase and some textbooks that will be purchased on your behalf and debited to your account. If there are any queries, please contact Mrs Deanne Wade.

FAST FACT
We have received a summary of the students who applied via UAC – SRS for early entry to university for next year (note some universities have their own scheme). We had 55 separate applications (some students had more than one course) with 27 being successful. A further 23 were conditional on a specific ATAR. Well done to those students. However, we are concerned that at least one university sends out offers while the HSC is still on. Does this affect their performance and that of the other students relying on the cohort to provide a good “pool” of marks for assessment moderation?

REVELATIONS 2015
This is the final Revelations for the year. I would like to thank Mrs Anderson and Mr Poole for all their hard work in producing this excellent publication. This will be the last publication Mr Poole will be involved in as he retires as of Presentation Day. He has been a stalwart for all our publications and he will be missed. May I wish the All Saints’ community a Merry Christmas, a healthy and prosperous New Year and a restful and relaxing holiday break. Classes commence on Friday 29th January (Existing Boarders return late on the 28th, new boarders on the 27th).

Thought: You miss 100% of the shots you don’t take. Wayne Gretzky


date
Monday 30 November 2015
Monday 25 January 2016
Monday 13 January 2016
Tuesday 1 December 2015
Wednesday 2 December 2015

activities week
Pre-Kindergarten 5 Day Christmas Concert
Pre-Kindergarten Picnic at Peace Park
College Council Meeting
College Council Meeting
Pre-Kindergartner Picnic at Peace Park

year
2015
2016

hsc results released
Finance Committee Meeting
Presentation Day
Training Day


college calendar

Student Day
School Council Meeting
HSC results released

College Council Meeting
New Boarders Arrival & Dinner


take heart australia day 2015

Take Heart Australia, Emergency Medics Australia and NSW Ambulance invite you to be part of a Guinness World Record attempt in CPR training for Take Heart Australia Day 2015. Come and say hello to emergency services, enjoy a sausage sizzle and most importantly learn how to save a life! Did we mention it’s completely free to attend? 😊

ATTENDANCE MODERATION
This is the final week of moderation. We will be emailing every student to let them know the week they should expect a response. A few students have not had a moderation response as yet. It may take a little longer than normal so if your student hasn’t had a response yet, please be patient.

To pre-register as a group or individual, please email russell@desurvival.com.au or call 0439 254 271.

You can find out more about Take Heart Australia Day at www.takeheartaustralia.org/signup/

---
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O come, let us adore Him, Christ the Lord!

Well we have made it to that time of the year again...just a few days left and school is done for another year. The shops are filled with decorations and promotions. There are songs about snow and reindeer and the birth of a baby. It must be nearly Christmas! It is! It is!

Now I don’t want to put you in a panic but as you read this there are less than thirty days until Christmas. Less than thirty days to buy the presents, decorate the house, plan the Christmas Day menu, and work out who is coming over or where whose house you’re going to. It’s enough to make you exhausted already.

Let me encourage you to take some time out and join with us in one of our two Carol’s Services next Wednesday; Junior School at 5.30pm and Senior School at 7.00pm, with both being held at All Saints’ Cathedral.

These events promise to be another entertaining and respectful way for us to end the year and enter into the Christmas season. The services will be led by the students with many involved in Bible readings, prayers, and music. Our prefects will also be running a Tear Australia Useful Gifts Shop. If you are looking for a gift that lasts and lasts bring some cash and see the Prefects. So come, adore him, he is Christ the Lord!

With every blessing,
Rev. Tony Card.
While we have had an excellent year for fundraising, and have supported:

- New music sound system
- Maths and Science kits for the new curriculum
- Books for the library
- Individual students competing at national levels

The AGM has been postponed until 15th February at 5pm in the library. The committee would really like to see you there.

To encourage people to attend we have now

- changed our meeting times to 5pm on the third Monday of each month, so after school care is available, and children are welcome in the library
- all meetings are in the library, so we are easier to find
- meetings are focussed on activities and community building
- Most importantly there will be drinks!

All positions are vacant so if you would like to nominate for a position in 2016 or to be a class parent or would like more information about anything, please contact the secretary, Sharyn Jenkins on 0401 935 753 or at sharyn.jenkins@homtail.com

Thank you for a great year,

P&F Committee
Evans Crown
Horse Sports Day 2016

CLAIM THE DATE

MONDAY 21ST MARCH 2016

• Venue: Lithgow Pony Club
• Riders 8—18 Years (must be 8 on the day)
• Entries Close Friday 11th March (or earlier if event is full).
• Late Entries not accepted.
• Entry forms to be released early Term 1 2016.

All enquiries, please call Trish or Sandra at O’Connell Public School. Tel: (02) 6337 5725
Abercrombie House proudly presents
The Bathurst Shakespeare Players
In
MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING

Directed by Zoë McGirr

Thurs 19th, Fri 20th, Sat 21st, Thurs 26th, Fri 27th, Sat 28th November
7:00pm in the beautiful gardens of Abercrombie House, Ophir Road, Bathurst

$25 Adult/$20 Senior/$15 Child U14

Come at 6pm and enjoy a picnic and self-guided tour of the stunning grounds

To purchase tickets or pre-order a picnic hamper phone Christopher on 6331 4929
or email abercrombiehouse@bigpond.com or visit www.abercrombiehouse.com.au
or purchase tickets online at http://tix.yt/shakespeare-at-abercrombie-house
SOUND WAVES

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 28

4pm-8pm

@Bathurst Aquatic Centre

+ Twelve Feet Deep
  + Jess Ulbricht
  + Gabbi Bolt
  + Frank Tremain

+ Blake Sanders
  + Will
  + Ben Druitt

+$3 Entry Fee
  + Ages 12-18
  + Food will be available to purchase at the canteen

* Drug and alcohol free event
* Fully Supervised
* No pass outs

+ Blake Sanders
+ Will
+ Ben Druitt

+$3 Entry Fee
+Ages 12-18
+Food will be available to purchase at the canteen

*SOUND WAVES
SOUTH NOVEMBER 28

4pm-8pm

@Bathurst Aquatic Centre

+ Twelve Feet Deep
  + Jess Ulbricht
  + Gabbi Bolt
  + Frank Tremain

+ Blake Sanders
  + Will
  + Ben Druitt

+$3 Entry Fee
+Ages 12-18
+Food will be available to purchase at the canteen

* Drug and alcohol free event
* Fully Supervised
* No pass outs
Come All Ye Faithful and sing your Joy to the World!

 Carbols by Streetlight is a movement within Christian churches across Australia, singing the Christmas story into the heart of the community.

Organise one or more groups to take the Christmas story from the seats of your church to the streets of your suburb anytime between December 18th - 24th, anywhere around Australia.

Visit www.carolsbystreetlight.org for more info!
Your donations at work

Each donation, no matter how big or small, helps to fund Cancer Council’s research, prevention and support services.

$5 can help us give a newly-diagnosed cancer patient important support and information resources to help them through their cancer journey.

$10 can help offer free exercise programs that assist cancer patients in building strength and fitness during and after treatment.

$25 can help transport cancer patients to and from hospital for treatment.

$50 can help the Cancer Council 13 11 20 provide free and confidential information and support on all aspects of cancer.

$100 can help provide free accommodation for cancer patients, their families and carers during treatment.

$500 can help pay an overdue electricity, phone, gas or rates bill for a cancer patient who has not been able to work.

$5000 can help fund ground-breaking research into new and better ways to prevent, diagnose and treat cancer.

Bathurst & District Relay For Life
12-13 March 2016
All Saints College, Bathurst

Register. Participate. Donate.
1300 65 65 85

facebook.com/RelayForLifeAustralia
relayforlife.org.au